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•aa waou ty dv iaato.
MfaMaC- Thaa«laaaad(rapria-,hluar1jop|«aaitaiha> aalip
aalp rrtMipU
r
apM itartwad daradoa ta tka para m
1. L. Citon, otw Aakt for
JUwa—Wall, karb .h. toaka H parfaad/
I vilh a iMva ahich that ^aaadaa mm aaar ha aatiladt— aalloBal pilwaiv aad
AaCaitod AaUtSaaaU.' Tbay toarchad arwiataUa to Aa lattoaaod t will eoappolaaararal yaaaa, |T1ia/ «a>/ osiu »lth thafala
whiahhhaawdaall/ a
dfaaaOy Aaawyb town, voktot oe Lais aod nla /oa Ubawally for jam Iwohla.
teaoaha^aaaeaof tha aa.'.. thay did it U&h, aad »a do aai d.
aboot two •tlat hatow Mat Hwaoa Ba
' adw-Yto «ak!
^^ggMlll"lW4aaaaplrai «lth iharnaira^ trillian... f da aa, bat tha/h
savfiaB aod X taaa lad Iha ditoeerata
L~ Ha aa/a
<lalara4 4 tfkaao tolaotaa.)

, M.?S5SjSad Mwfct n. m n ^ '

■■f. JPU tlaaa k W th. haad. a( aa aauaal . .ril that aa/ tHotapha that «a/ ha ahlai

•aa ia tha old alath' (tba d—J < A« lowar aod of Mar|^ At Aa might 4
VuMH—ill wtmmmir Maaahaata. thin/
it ;h/ tba.r aaitadCoftaa
aaitad bxtaa win aa)/a«rc
(iD(it<b/ibarr
aal/aarra to it oan-i ba Caj*. Oo*>-wbaharaaaaat tow.
tbay hlMwi wiM with is•aakaWa to tha dolibar aad alrasrbae Iba aoaialaa of tha aaalhaad tha ad tha kaaa to Iha bi|Mal aad •alir>asl ettamot. aad nch Aoek 4)o/ aad valla,

......................

lion, aod to toofiMa tha a(ltattoa U Ala' aplrlt ot part/, asd who auad aaawad b/ tha tko M wsot ap fisw Aat taowA warn
•sad 9aaMtoe.

•,

k.iM K«-

Tba/doBMtoTItaathallhafaaatloa 4
^aala IMaa taI Vattha
JtofthafB Kaalorh/
~
aod alarai/ win to aauUd at tha aacl aaadao a/
I, for tha baoadl 4 Cao^aaa. fba/ haaar fSat tha Waab ra'^'i^aiaaaHMn, «ra win taad copiaa 4 (ha IwUkaMwIU aarar aeaaaat r« i^nhar

haard

tonptotteoa aftad
toaptoUaoa
afnad

ban, easbviof at Watt 6aa hoadrail. ware

ftcaat.'

«5iUohl.,h> •ka*.

by i
wiiMaary dai

la Ala ba k rtybt.

Thara art

nora Aa^bann AoMaad" »ao Id Aa ‘dd
nintb-to whomthil k app'iabla. MajM
...' j^MHaWtha iMda/ 4Sapto«har.aad. alaaaatatotoeoMlBtolha aaia^ aad that
laaoD raeairad jaalAldS raaa af
ddaantaa- (ha/ art datontiuad to ahaliah alarary hi that kl4
who
nbatidad
' 4MM»
a diatwm will to Inaartad at tha diatriet 4 Calambia, aad to pahihit tha
iJto Mtbd iatoratb thwaafoar.

' (d«hM«h«U4,iraete»|Miadby(ha
ihsili^Mtoa/i4araesak glraa.

totawalala aUrakadw

Ttoy kaaw (hat

Aat wblto it H adkarad to, Aa alarary qtato-

ll*«hatl 4 Kaawch/ to h^a that
a tba/ woatd hot
btoalanhaaatotow appoiiUoa./aa
-<■ aWl todwM that aaah a w4t Wti parfaetl/
'
Mtoil a»d hot at all ahfwtonalila. Wa>"..,jrhhpt Iha tart /—la.albalt mm aarrlcaa
.. 111 4nawldMhai4 4toa Mt boaUa
• -iblHii >1 awnmilad with Iha oioat
diwiti rwkr mi tha tooat oa/laldiB|
IrahOM for toora Ihao aqitartor 4 a oaota.
l/telhaaa«Baiw 4o«r phaatplaa: aad
whaa tba trwih 4 tbiaa prtoeplM waa aaaartad by tha ratca af a ma}arii/ of tha paa-

Aamoot baaMad. Tba/ da aat eaa
whaAa Aa aUaay ultoHaa eaaaa. ereob

Aaavfa weortod Aadirltogabbad potlc
••a tola lawik

Tba BaU plaatiag part at
rarer,

yoong

waa

Ainy*cea

aod haaatlfsl ladiv til droan

para a-biia, tba wablaa of iaeoaaaea.i

try—oao wba ban aarar '*twon* to obay

plaead to front. Old Virgioia atlt, aod

Atw-Ab,dki>MyIde.

(tskJaov)

p"'"®*-

Tha N«k rapahllrana 4 ItMiaa.

to

Jam, M*f * <*•

Ii.n Ini ..j .i, J.6.J u,; ■rtX
M.1 IV

: '*•

eoa bdiu and a ball bald bla aodiraea apall aaoad doctnnaa 4 oar party led tba roUro

“•

.ukUul.. I. IMl. 0....I

bound.

™

Ua ia w wall

aad ao

fararably priDcipIta ofdaoOEnc/.

AAa iwepla 4Kaalnaky that
..•‘“‘••‘■p-‘•■J-—
----------------- ----

.1 toto Wf. .nito,

totu-'''-'

•d la Aa gaaa Aay wan playiag.
fMMd awa/, aad Mnatobtrlhf os)/ iha'paa- Tbay
tod

Ultar

faalinti

thUiati 4 athar dya. tbay toabitodwiba

haaafaoeJIt iBpetUbla

a

nfem

to.|».to. to.tobntototo
rapt.

to

It poor fallab.

I am aorry tor Aa

i^".^'Vp:to;rto.toTto.n

WadoB-thalianAa/araalthar.aDd.i^ Citwlncalintly.asggaat A Aia-1.1. bariad"

.N.V.

“ '“-“lltotoi,I-n.
priDciplM «tr«.
.'to d.r-to>’l«'

hptnd'Sato' winjototolt. iHoatorstlrt
p«t/.todaa«l A eeaaamrfirapatt/ fonaad
. 4 mwf ndieal ala^at to the cMMr; Iao alaMad A parmoM 4 an act 4 iba
Urnmttltmtktm kaaw aeUtofi aiad aonb-

Lag'alBara; tad wbaArv may ba Aa rMalt
WirUtoaJ ahatltiaeitto Htd bUak npaUi. 4 Aa dallbar4k>M4 that body. Aak eon.
W» It oata/ toaiitw. ka aod diaaerdaet, pWlaBankofpadbytbairawaitA. Tak. «lpMttolkaaatMh/l A aakoal, cwmw. iogi1foc9aBAdA.Kaaa.w4tl boblait.
oAtoo aad

haraatoiaa part/ wlA Uala, tad teAtba OiMowtAtha Coaatid
p«mt StolA, V. P. Banba. Ht»- 6asad by tka oooraatloo Aactly A aw
JAa Ball. r«ni SAtr- UaAara..k daokUM will ba. ow mmw

N. Y. J
<

^ -rtoUpto^- forptlto,

dol^ ., Aarg. Aa daBacr./, who aoAd
far Aa i«pw4 4 Aa odie. HkMi rakrlaiko.whklotrlgGalaAto wka Ki.ii a Aaa
.

W———J. bba—WtoZ-.,.

k.4Aa8aBAA«Mkaew^laplWl it a |dt/ Aa Setoh waM tmk Am?
Aawakara ato

- ' '

-M-AaodM^ n.

■A OW JhWkiiod iHf unBaBiHAAa -

Go •eliM4 Mr. Maddos Ak i.olBtico traralUag pablr awrtcdkd MdMlAa
»dM5tJiaU8ma lAp A
Aprt, Wniait. Orr, UBAhiaMv Maddox. Haw Tarh Oly ay kogA f

■aa laid oa lb# Uhla by Iha (bHowlag nU;.
Ubm aad rimk.

Aew, BfcaAidIwd aad

Vast'

ra to K. MeKLrVET,) '

Hea. Jeha C. MoaM.
■YttPVew Aatiba alagtAe k <

a^ed
■lyMaBMPiOlWiW.

.to,
k Aarr In Uw Dwirwt who caa raAloa orw
Aa alaetiaa 4 Jaba a Matea m oar Bapra-

■■ s’X"-;

Bnl. I my Tob,

.D'l yoo loan a fallar aa X lor 4 bw deytl
ely.

k, Maine,
y baok.Pan

Deir’a a

twaaty

• baoomaalaodarlaOoa

Atad Iba ebanga.
sodarelaodbew AmK.

Beak 4 Hanford. Coaoaatieot.

K4 .£104-400. 1 ■
Gin . ye. clow old boT.

(Eeil bt PIi^}

w. naBaatoOaw»Aa who fall deodar .
Bora powailtaa. Ua altwiy -wilAd tod
wtAcradap, aad had toft o4Av power o.

ToeWe alaei4
llu by u naa
wb^M^A

. _ ___ .
. .
IMara ^tpaaU^

tofltaaea^M'tal^UaOwMM
ben triad Ak eha 4baeeAtog great bn.
aad haBdndaereAan will doelatoBUyiu
Na.lyell4tbaB ktroftiAd,aadwineao;
tiaaa A toil—tonoM gB k oel bnina.—
QapAto Cos. Atarh MwebtR, aod Wwm
Oadarwaad aaa mee^ttbo. who Irtod ft
mi taiUd.
Tka tota la Oaotee. who wto toioNee
waigbt, raapart and paww, arc iMa cmar,
AfoforaaJ Awd wwMi Wk. tkay dw

.-nimiiojiiif nn/l
■■ BLUMCKAHiry
-Bw ADTEBnueerre,;

exoHAiajt aoMc'

trik.«tp.k,ltoyAlhaodtpaah eatoMy.
MqolewhNIktygalAraaA. SoAbm
an Derk4 by all aaoribA mo aboN A*
capkol. aad Aar bara AfoN. whb lb#
ProaMaot. toSoao. wHh Aa

A^Il^i'aad
BBlsMaaBN, la wkaAaar peritkw^to/an

Amoepl Alt elea 4 bm wa nok Ae
Hcw.Ji sa&Maaaa. Ha k oeorator, tod
ha oar. atADMA a dMoy 4arBlar/; bet
ba pi.iAiiaBa4 tbasM aaoA aWe ia
Joaaa-Ab.yoado.hayl Wall, Barbah, AeSuU. Ue It a ciaB nmwr. a I
kaagtd If wa eaa aUnd tueh a frae|dag 4
Atobec.aodapwatlNl togteiw^ Ba . ..
Aenrs. Wa weald rather beta A#b ia ie- wbat do I took llko I wvrtad.
daeair. biiotal( and aarar eoSbri blMlf
Mwdar—Ba! Hal TAI TA! IttakMM A to daMlrad by eAa*i A bard w.bltg,
itoiBaidt. Ooaa(atiBa,iryaaplaM.
N want aheat ISJXIU raun A Bake yoa pracrinl Ban klataM ba tow., aarriad
Bl HiPat
daTwemak.
Alla tha falWwiag M atsry 4 aa old fogy
(Tba ”Sasara aod asAoaoia” 4 Mr. JoaaaUa dldan adraituo—W. thto Iha moc
aCB atwa/a pa.m. lafoaoM, to wboAc.
lag. OA bm pal io Bottoo aod At Bvtor
poriiAo ka fa ptoBri. la bk aaooty, to bk
ba faibd? OfaewTA! Bk toaiM aUad w.
lode blBMlf oat Mda Aa door.)
diarlah to PiBiiatto ...............
to Cmwall eltostadi aleck 4|ae«e wall .laeAd,
piadaatAL

Mr. do. K.; hot wa

wm

W.H If for inafo’

cad araryAIag pauBbad proaporlt/.
eoa tblog w. araatlog—ha faifod A tot Aa

•MdkrcpHryMm
Jam—‘Tk BidaIcbB kely ka.,

pahUe koow A4 ka had gaadi A a4l oa
tarmt . lew . hb aetgbh..—Baeea, peo

Aod PwoBltoa BOW, It kraodlag

ple paAll by hkatar^ tha few esMMom

TboMAMpafattoBStB.-

_______
J wtokaror epkm ■<. L____
acB. ba ia Berb4 m a am 4 moaL predcoM. tad dtoiiriii, gad wtokde wo^t tod

LIkt M trll ipirwit, t‘M

be had wm Mtitriad ckwbcra; Aa rwl,
Ak, pawaty d«4 agww whb aa.
..................
m»f to ktaglag ea ail.dtt (hraad— As. tod wtf. aA Bp Aa ptef
Spirwk4difBtBd8m earn fcrAI TaU; ~ katog t m 4atog^ aSal.aod .tot
Vke mroiag Aa AatAia wan eat ti
« .1,. I . raV-.d h-IV w-V J Sl—(•■ — *•—r-Tt.toUkcwaeeeAaaditerkia.lfBky ba
drawiog a ebirp iMaa.t ei a 11. parolWI wUk Aa bow 4 kk ciartl, mi }oU
akonkkeoUacl
4 Ae.

-Wn

HktMMtogikBMkel

01

tolB’-tke. •tooraslk

akatokas”; yea art BBkl«B IsaMtoi 4 4 alL

XMb far tka ton «M4 seta 4 Aa Stott,
Tea M Bake a laoatfa 4 yeaiMlf Aaak
wofiaakatow AaBajoftSMraaUrad by
AoiBMb«4Cao9a«afaM.

mnOTH,

MBRCHiHT Tiliotti.

kkdtvfarB.watlcodwrep4

CMay, *«kaM«daM4aB(writo 00^1

to Akoa.k.4 Aa

Booktwaia ordaiad A toplteadtolkaadto’
laelor'a btoda far Aa tanaaUoe 4cto IstA

IW Ffop—Ijaalteot Iwod-

act"V.

..........

i^ Mkhliliiii 4 toaraal IdAty to Aa*.
jadMliMtodta dapnttody wbto wa
wmU do. Thaa»-toiaai4'
tow toMks ■ton. aaiAlp

olaika;
BBikwf. That Iba. Bamban 4 Ibt City
OaooBil wharoaadforAaiatiad 4 Ac one
paaeaot Baibaad As. ba Bade rBgw.lbla A
AaaitditaBd Aa Cky.
,

Tbaadi(or4AaSaglakao»e ntylitiui. -Pef**

IwluDipb ful ga.
ap wiA tba right tkkat.

Mi:TwwMiBasl
a, K. t.
by O—d!
Tirartea Bank. R. 1.
•Tbeok /ea ny faaad. I ban n<
Bboda bland Canual Baek.
de«tolaB4wMy Ae Twaaaeeb. bel w.
Parman' Rank, Wlbkfork. B. I.
.t OMha (be Ba^wity ei lawge . pe.1Baak 4 Kant. K L
Combarlaad torfoga’ Baek. Md.
a. Any ditpeteb. fioB Fwaoefotl
Fenian’ A MaAea>ea' Beok, Kaat Oo..
Sad £fap-Ob. ytal Loobrina cily af
Maryland, •
righil Lasiagloa aU rigkil Ma/enlla all
FatBaawA MarehaaA- Beak, Oiriighiru’.
Itgbl! E>aryth(BgaU right!
Merylenil.
doara-Pwentkr b e ooUc fanA-bot bew
C^Js. Ea,, wriling for Aa IsadlDg-AalaulllgratAbt daMind, ao.1 loo booaU
doaa ba gat Ao nawa ro ^aiehT
crieas-pipar 4 (hit dkiricc.lalke to-Aa
Aair polilie4 (wiMiptaa.
b4 Pfog-Gaiit ear. Ha goaw
yeoagmaa 4WlBchatltr 4‘Tartarod*aed
timaa—Tanka, b.1 ll-l el Aat.
Aa data 4 (bit ramarkabta epiatia, lA
‘foil daaireyan,-’ and
Aor eooeindtt (bM it la gMd A ‘Bord^ (ba
Aa.>-L4e ge Aka a dwiek.
and ‘-foal ditaae.,’’ aed -aAraal aaioUy.’
(Tkaj walk a# am la arm.)
Seth.” aod thewa a.baeotaing migaatlea—
aod'mardaCBtoldKaad aIIAataert4
Bt eoneiodM by pranouneiot a Uataiag epAlagt, aaiil »v Wood rae geld tad ear hair,
. PrcDiAa. Is wkkk wa toppa. bo lallkaAt”^lb4 Aa fratfal panraptoa,”
4ad. all who M wmitg 10 -Uaad aod
■teed 00 aad aod tba paper dropped from
dta.” ’If naod to.” Id d4oo. 4 tba glerfboi
oer iraieUki haedi, aod M w. oat Belli
priaciplaa 4 kaow-BoAlBgitB. Wa bepa iflar wa rlriud ear goad frAed Wei
Mordwi-T. Sabi
bk “partgrbad qiirH" will r.1 a./ new..
JNca—Tea oa4'ot waeeb vykolrAia
Miaiwanmldeeliaty. aod with Btllcaafan^
Uk k a raatlcat aeal. tod iwttina men Ae
raeleg. I deet Aiek It toekt walL
theegbt. fleiah Aa artiela. aod eeeUaplaA
ardloary rit. or. hk gmra.
Vartor-T. Sab! I w.-at a gwloa A
IA Btey toaetiaa eed tppnabA lA feed
‘May (ba Lord to with yoB‘
reaabiL {4wa/tkaaaa wbat agaatleBaa
Boral. It It, aorctAclaat. a rary ertdiAble

WiM Daato fat Ha toadan.
bv M raeagaA. tlamy . pnbIblA K
law Terk Cosrlsi aad Ib^alrak wa tkAh Aa Kaet. traobl. art abaal arar.
Ih'todi DNwerat, LoArina
B^Mr.Havy WlaArOarlt.4Marrltad,
‘‘nte«4Wbli.reciiaersao.'
a kaow oMbiag AtBbw 4Aa I.t Ooofra.,
popoiktoototoniaoew part/.
who made ao abUitfon tpaack la oppotitiae
4nA dto«Mli.lc pHaei.
RtorTto e4aia. 4 oar asebtag. m
A (ba KaM.Kabr.ko Ull, aad r4aaad A Sn4 whb BaoAia. CM 4 aaidda-nl4 Iba Boat ewfat ehiraaur. Moat of
Matka4ihala4aca4 Aa
rtelimt art fomalaa wkaaa iaAllaeU
•4hto|pto(^ liwHlteMtoaia
wmt lapairad by (ha ceoiABt paiaaal of roBMic akatehaa and B). 4 lore. Than k
> kiM*t.to—oawlAAa dai
ao aopraeadaelad aioaaDt 4 ralaa. tHar*.
fOsdhUA. ThaKfAtotky trU/aap (hat
Iha kaow Bothtof
by k:* a«M
«>rw> ka wwD Aa
IjAtof III I otanoatod by ptotlaUe
paltlaUe coeaid•dniratke 4 kk coBUlAaeit, aod tk4 Ac/
Ai)r w«a WibHhM
to A
lAItoAaiaaA,
w'kB ^4o kao4 h>B wUhaNatAcooffata.
it bae»a atnaur/ to
^^KMarttb
Y.Aapap. wktai! MplrtaaoMAkM
Had-at yoa
h mi atobktoM parpe- Dark. pnlBB. to kadm Aal Ac diaa
oibU waka wkb aa/pvt/todtht etBkwasetntwrHcBdakrAdSmiA. Ha. ttopIkcBbaart-iaadieg-PUaka”? Bad’at
yea batAr txcloda tk. -PollA LlAraAn”
tdM. Saak Aitiw wara mI/
»k ratodagal^At rapaal4 OM
tM. Ac .IoB.4 yeorpapart dladwho
.MWAMWtBMIdaaU wd loaawad
rkkkferwr.aa4oM4arcryAa.KoM
aaa ton kow aoM -Ckarfay’a” daw poatkal
lltoiiiitiHwi 4raiihtol adkAtoto wAt
M At Wh^.wklta MtoMtog kfaa far
—pig. Aoaathat/Watartoadafoat.thay

‘iiU A X. fk* 0%

aU la arary dlwactioo.
Scckalb’ lierbur Deal
Jank.

T IJaoh.N y.

4 tbtaa nateaa. Wa Aka It far greaAd
madad. and awaarttoraaleppoailtoo to tba tod ibaa pat Iba Topeka CooatlMlioa io op-: Aat hi wai paraoo4ly rcry pepalar, aad
Atooptaito p»«/. ri>ht at wtem. IspoUat artUtm; but Alt li . iapnctl.Ua . tb4r!
•(/■aBlty bit d4itl ia A ba aUrthalad A
owd pMraikaa Aanaalraa, aoaUa to b«m tba .toto tob.... A —.tototo » f— . I to. ndln.
odloi to bl. HUlfto •Tb.ltoto. W.
AkVdIto/ to hir aenbat with a pteapato or
a
4 laeetH, Iba bnow ootblaft, who a AltbMalr^/ban ala^aaJ It will e^Hog raflaetliBa «poa Aa pac^a. Wa
paopla.
, tow waika aiaea cnMpeaad tba eppvliloo to mait oatbt atemdMooday I" AktaooA | ^"Jo^that eeoaitAoUf
Wa won’t do
Aa MMbtoh Btato^ aew propan to form a «.dfon,toAaOooBlAlAo.tA.y.^Ur|„^,
w. AUk’Ai, , itlomaa who h.
•nod “aaiiaarrnlTa*' part/ b/ a faUee of all
Bay diaB proper. Tba CooMln- I
■oaBbar of Coagraw from tbh Slala.
i A«Mdit4,iMpMtoabla.raDallaa!aBdIao. tka farmad by Aiaeoanatlaa will ba tub- |
botwhofUM AUaUaladee AaSrd ioal,’
ttoto pAttod tlavaau of Aa Coeair/,- mluad A Coograa, aid. if r
win, on raflaetioD. aoiDt A Iba eoDeloalar
. BiA a toavtMi waa «et saaspanad. bat foTB, wilt ba appiond. Ho act 4 Aa.
that ba WA dafaiAd, net by .mpl Btona,
JtopAhfAk/ la m ttiMpaiwU that wa de set raetkwkA aao aow gat At TopAa haabag
Iha iougrity aed pttriolita 4
■ aMtoaalhto «aw/aaw«r tha Wladad foU

Aitr win ptavad to tor. Aa paioaiplaa 4

---------

hooart io all bla
wall la aracyAAg (bat ba do. A Aa parloneaB.4 hk doty u a RapraaoaAurti
hwl (baa e. Ao paopla it Aa mnral cootllm where ha toa
u bun, ba blind A Aa fact
I that ba k graaUy iafartor
AAk- all tba qaaUd. IbatSta

ttoparilib/which ear lutitotlona ara aut>

•

A/t^W1UaCt.OiT.aaAhlMt.Moddesaod ' 4-*-A*—*.41

Umm. /ratr.Bbaeklttord.fraokaodTa/JUd 'MMiBaUagdlraat iMlagiM wOk o4t
lor. hwwpaawi.
• AdkM4iAeB0kaaMag.il
Hr. Sbtoklafiwd <«wed Aa MkwlBg raa-

Shall baathlm oiit

r.,.i.toU.„in.lblto

••'•*'“'<«“i„^^,j^.H,.;h.mo.tba AiWak.-wylag4fbre.,v4dlrw*ly1noppo.llAa a1». balUn lh»l bt
“1. rMognlito anlbtolLlto to lb. Tbirilnrt.

(nra toaaa 4 Aa praaaot. aed obUrieoa to

^'

^^IlskiAkferJ B.ad, That Aa Cooodl ' priaalpdVaBwaldiaoadGAa..,.
ay/kr, . taw V If BB> Miw
paoaaad A tU Aa rasoacy A Aa Board 4
•rau, boa leant of brand, Aa. Tbadloi
totwso MailUMUw'Agnlk..
,bo
1>1» pwl?.
TVta Bakeo wMlod by
Jaaar—All wlgbtair—all wlgbllao twebU
«u terrad la good tlyla, tod waa tataa to
B. r UITH. b-r.w4 .Mtol.
Am. On BoAhian Shaehla■-»-«.-r.w4brm.
Id tba l«aat all. I aa ia aptaadid iptrli
good order.
riC.^:A
W&Kii
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